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President's Report

As my term as President comes to an end, I have pleasure in presenting the Annual Report for 2021-2022.

Whilst the year has been challenging in many ways under the shadow of COVID-19, I believe good progress has been made on three fronts.

First, we have organized gatherings for special occasions. On 13 November 2022 a post-eAGM dinner was held at Marigold Restaurant. 50 of us attended the enjoyable meal with an inspiring keynote speech by Mr Michael Poon on “Asset Management Work at the Zoos”. Next, an annual Xmas lunch was scheduled on 11 December 2021. However, it was cancelled after a prudent consideration on the threat of the Omicron variant even though there was an outpouring support from more than 60 members. As the number of COVID-19 cases declined substantially across Australia, an annual BBQ was successfully held for 50 members in Shepherd Picnic Area on 14 May 2022. In response to members’ request for fine dining, nearly 40 members tasted a social Peking duck lunch with a curated menu in a speciality restaurant on 19 June 2022.

Second, we have arranged table-tennis activities on a monthly basis. The table tennis activities were initiated by a few members during our yum-cha on the last Thursday of November in 2021. Without much delay and hesitation, we created a table tennis WhatsApp group and then commenced the monthly
sport with 10 participants on Saturday 4 December 2021. As the activity continued for several months with regular players, there was a need for fund to sustain its continuity. It’s thanks to Sze Cheng that $1000 was granted by the Community Sport Recovery Package to finance more table tennis activities. In August 2022, a member player generously sponsored prizes for competition winners and this added more fun and excitement to the sport.

Third, we have kept connecting with external organizations. As the year 2022 marks the 111th anniversary of HKU, on 4 March 2022 more than 10 members gathered together at McMahon Point and were filmed against a background of Sydney Harbour Bridge to make well wishes to the alma mater by this congratulatory video. In addition, we also maintain close relationship with 3 other universities from Hong Kong under the name of “4 Hongkong Universities Joint Function” by attending one other’s hosting functions. Further, we highly value the relation with HKETO Sydney by supporting its various events like “Gala Dinner to celebrate the 25th anniversary of the HKSAR” and “Hong Kong Movie Night - Anita”.

In conclusion, I would like to thank all Committee Members for their enormous contribution of valuable time and unselfish effort to accomplish the above three areas significantly during my term of office. Their guidance has been of important value which has led to an enjoyable service.

Kent S P Ning
# Treasurer’s Report

## Income and expenditure Statement

1 July 2021 to 30 June 2022

### INCOME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>21 to 22 $</th>
<th>20 to 21 $</th>
<th>19 to 20 $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membership Subscription (annual)</td>
<td>840</td>
<td>1010</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Membership</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank interest received</td>
<td>15.15</td>
<td>33.23</td>
<td>101.57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Income/surplus from program**

- Annual report advertisement: $2000, 0, 2100
- BBQ 21 Nov 2020: 20
- BBQ 5 May 2021: 91.65
- BBQ 14 May 2022: 33.57
- Peking duck lunch 19 June 2022: 40
- NSW table tennis association special support: 1000

**Total Income**

4228.72 $, 2054.88 $, 2901.57 $

### EXPENDITURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenditure</th>
<th>21 to 22 $</th>
<th>20 to 21 $</th>
<th>19 to 20 $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance AAIO</td>
<td>768.9</td>
<td>775.95</td>
<td>787.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank charges</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post office box rental</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>325</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax</td>
<td>9.9</td>
<td>30.3</td>
<td>70.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Fair trading annual fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual report printing cost</td>
<td>503.28</td>
<td>314.4</td>
<td>1306.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers for late members / family</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stationery for HKU 111 anniversay photo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>table tennis NSW member fee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Loss from Programs**

- Annual general meeting 8 Sept in 2020: 0, 415
- Table Tennis Tournament 2019: 54.9
- Christmas lunch (12 Dec in 2020): 0, 0
- Mentee lunch 29 Feb 2020: 0
- Karaoke night (5 Nov 2020): 0
- Fine dinning experience Sergent Lok 11: 0
- March 2021: 0
- Vege lunch and Health Talk 18 April 2021: 0
- Annual General meeting dinner 13 Nov 2021: 44

**Total expenditure**

1529.08 $, 1543.05 $, 3104.19 $

**Balance**

2699.64 $, 511.83 $, -202.62 $

---
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## Balance Sheet

**01 July 2020 to 30 June 2021**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>21 to 22 $</th>
<th>20 to 21 $</th>
<th>19 to 20 $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash at Bank - Everyday Business Account</td>
<td>4705.18</td>
<td>1842.08</td>
<td>1684.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash at Bank - Business Web Saving Account</td>
<td>21163.75</td>
<td>21153.21</td>
<td>21123.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25868.93</td>
<td>22995.29</td>
<td>22807.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subscriptions received in advance</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Assets</strong></td>
<td>25868.93</td>
<td>22995.29</td>
<td>22807.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accumulated Fund</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Fund from life membership</td>
<td>22995.29</td>
<td>22807.46</td>
<td>22873.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spending / Accumulation from the reserve Fund</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>-324</td>
<td>136.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Year loss / income</td>
<td>2699.64</td>
<td>511.83</td>
<td>-202.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25868.93</td>
<td>22995.29</td>
<td>22807.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balance</strong></td>
<td>25868.93</td>
<td>22995.29</td>
<td>22807.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prepared by**

Lily Mo  
Hon Treasurer

Benedict Or  
Hon Auditor
Yearly Highlights

- Gatherings for special occasions:

1. Post-eAGM Dinner:

   On the 13th of November, 2021, 50 members and guests attended the post-eAGM celebration dinner at Marigold Restaurant in Haymarket. The dinner started with a talk on “Management of Government Zoos in NSW” by Michael Poon, a veteran alumnus with a major in engineering, who managed the government zoos in NSW until retirement.

   During the dinner, attendees were experiencing intimate gathering with university course mates or hall mates by keeping good social distancing.
Suddenly, out of everyone’s expectation, the chit chat among attendants was broken by an episode of impromptu singing initiated by Dr Gabriel So, Karaoke King, and then John Au, Bill Ho and George Wong were invited to participate in singing their favourite songs. All the performance met with loud applause.

2. Annual BBQ:

As the number of COVID-19 cases declined substantially across Australia, an annual BBQ was held for 50 members at Shepherd Picnic Area in Cumberland State Forest on 14 May 2022. Participants enjoyed not only eating juicy beef, five-spice marinated eggs, cool chicken wings with Shaoxing wine and salad but also chatting with alumni and friends who had not seen each other for long time because of the lockdown and the COVID-19. The day was fun.
3. Social Peking Duck Lunch:
A social Peking Duck Lunch chased away the mid-winter chills when thirty-seven members and their family and friends convened at a speciality restaurant in Chatswood on 19 June 2022. It was a great occasion to catch up with each other over a delicious ten-course lunch, and to introduce new members CK Hui (Engineering, 1983) and Hayley Liu (Associate Member).
4. Monthly Last Thursday Yum Cha:
As COVID-19 continued to affect the community rather seriously in late December 2022, after much deliberation on safety and health, the monthly yum cha was suspended until further notice. After 3 months, as the COVID-19 situation was under better control, yum cha has been resumed since 31 March 2022. During this period, the number of attendees fluctuated between 3 to 27. The continuity of this activity is mainly due to John Au’s longtime voluntary coordination and a group of enthusiastic supporters. We will continue to monitor the situation closely while making every effort to ensure that everyone can join in the yum-cha activity with peace of mind.
Table Tennis Activities:

We have arranged table-tennis activities on a monthly basis. The table tennis activities were initiated by a few members during our yum cha on the last Thursday of November in 2021. Without much delay and hesitation, we created a table tennis WhatsApp group and then commenced the monthly sport. The activities has progressed with the input from members under the three phases below.

**Phase 1 - Play for Fun:**

Our social table tennis activity began with 10 people in a club in Chatswood West on 4th November. Whenever they took a break for rest, they could enjoy their tea with catching up on one another. Some of them even enjoyed their dinner together afterwards.
Phase 2 - Play with Coaching:

As the activity continued for several months with regular players, there was a need for fund to sustain its continuity. It’s thanks to Sze Cheng that $1000 was granted by the Community Sport Recovery Package to finance more table tennis activities. An initiative of using the grant is to improve players’ table tennis skills. Hence, an accredited coach has been arranged to give individual training to those in need.
Phase 3 - Play for Prize:

In August 2022, a member generously sponsored prizes for competition winners and this added more fun and excitement to the sport. There were eight people participating in the competitions. They were divided into 2 groups competing in a round robin. The winners, Albert Chow and Wing Kwai Chan, received gift cards as prizes.
1. Link with Alma Mater:

As the year 2022 marks the 111th anniversary of HKU, on 4 March 2022 more than 10 members gathered together at McMahons Point and were filmed against a background of Sydney Harbour Bridge to make well wishes to the alma mater by this congratulatory video. After completing the video, we all went to a Chinese restaurant in North Sydney to enjoy a lunch.
2. Link with 3 Other Hongkong Universities:

In addition, we also maintain close relationship with 3 other universities from Hong Kong under the name of “4 Hongkong Universities Joint Functions” by attending one other’s hosting functions. On 2nd December 2021 the Hong Kong Polytechnic University (Australia) Association held the “4 Universities Gathering - AGM and Marigold Collective Recollection Night”. A number of our members attended it.

On 6th September 2022, our Association was the rotating host to hold a luncheon meeting in a Chinese restaurant in Haymarket. The deputy head of the HKETO Sydney Henry Mak was the guest of honour. The meeting started with a sharing from Henry Mak. Then the presidents of the 4-university alumni associations took turns to report their associations’ recent activities e.g. AGM, Annual Family Day, table tennis activities, and dining on seafood. Since the Mid-Autumn Festival is on 10 September, our past president Cathy Lam treated everyone with moon cakes as a starter. While having a scrumptious lunch, we were talking happily to each other.
3. Link with HKETO Sydney:

We highly value the relation with HKETO Sydney by supporting its various events like “Gala Dinner to celebrate the 25th anniversary of the HKSAR” and “Hong Kong Movie Night - Anita”.
Member’s Sharing

Alan Tang, a longtime member, graduated with B Soc Sc (Hons) in 1978 and was a hallmate of Old Halls from 1975 to 1978.

鄧樂怡校友以筆名「鄧鴻怡」多年來在澳洲各大報刊發表文章。下文於 2022 年初在澳洲新報新文苑刊出。

由梭羅《瓦爾登湖》說起

鄧鴻怡

捨得放棄物欲、名利、地位、權力、金錢、富貴嗎？你捨不捨 得？你懂得斷捨離嗎？你真的願意捨棄嗎？你心甘情願嗎？你快樂嗎？甚麼是快樂？把煩惱、不快樂的生活放下就是快樂？就是這麼容易？就是這麼簡單？簡單就美，簡單就是生活。生活就是活得簡單，切忌把我們的生活弄得繁瑣、複雜、頻撲。一百多年前，大文學家、大哲學家梭羅（Henry David Thoreau）祇帶一把斧頭，遁入瓦爾登湖森林，就地伐木，建築一間十五平方之小木屋隱居。居住滿兩年兩個月後，以實質生活的經歷，成就了世界第一名著《瓦爾登湖》（Walden or Life in the Woods），震驚古今中外之著名作品。人生必讀之永垂千古之名作。

我們在人世間生活究竟為什麼？為生活而生活？為生活而工作？或為工作而生活？工作為了賺錢？每日奔奔波波，為口奔馳，當 996？為名為利？為在社會有成就，出人頭地？當大富豪、大企業家？你甘心當「窮忙族」、「月光族」，成為大機構、企業、公司、政府之運作零件、機器？我們為了什麼而生存？究竟為了什麼？人生的意義是什麼？然而活著就是
幸福。總比在墳墓裏的人幸福、自由。我們都在極度競爭資本主義社會之優秀者、幸存者？我們都想成為網紅劇集《魷魚遊戲》之456？成為殘酷、人吃人、你虞我詐的社會之最後大贏家。赢家獨佔全部利益。完全無有「均富」或共同富裕之理想。

大作家梭羅在瓦爾登湖隱居兩年多，寫出世界名著是個大贏家。但現實生活上，恐怕他是個不成功者、失敗者，無論在寫作、學問、成就、個人戀愛及事業上都不理想、不如意。在困頓的日子裡，無可奈何下逃隱於湖泊森林中。過著自由自在之原始農耕生活，返璞歸真，在小屋前開闢了兩畝耕地，種點土豆、玉蜀黍、蔬菜、果樹、雜糧過活。他並不與世完全隔絕，偶而與鄰居（隔幾公里外），與獵人、樵漁互言訪答問交流（詳聽王樵之著名之古琴曲「漁樵答問」，可感受到古琴傳統之雅趣，漁樵互答問之閒適，大自然與人類混融，達天人合一之最高完美的生活境界。）他過著逍遙自在，無拘無束之自由愜意的真正的人類生活。把物質享受、功利主義、功名利祿，完全放棄，平常心過正常簡單的人類生活。真真正正享受大自然，天人合一，與世無爭，與天上之太陽、月亮、雲、星星、飛鳥、林中之小動物，湖泊一草一木，並存互動生活。（按：人類應與草木、動物、病毒及一切動植物共存，動植物病毒亦有其生存之權利，它們亦有與人類一樣有其獨有思想、行為、意識，都極想世代生存，它們都很想被尊重、承認，永遠延續後代，避免被扼殺絕滅，但霸道的人類偏偏不承認牠們生存的空間，奈何。新冠病毒不斷變種，旨在求存於世。筆者狂想，欲仿效
唐代韓愈，在潮州之「祭鱷魚文」，製作一篇「祭新冠病毒文」與病毒溝通交流，勸退病毒，與我們人類一起快樂地生活共存？不知諸君同意否？

大哲學家梭羅如唐代山水田園詩人王維一樣，退隱田園湖泊，避開人世間之紛擾，利用山與水的美景來自我陶醉，樂在其中。「中歲頗好道，晚家南山陲。興來每獨往，勝事空自知。」更喜自在，歲月悠悠；對田園、山林、森林、湖泊之自然美有極深切的體驗，孕育出此經典名著。「空山不見人，但聞人語響。返景入深林，復照青苔上。」這是梭羅的逸居湖泊森林之生活寫照。可謂「知者樂水，仁者樂山」。

中庸雲：「莫現乎隱，莫顯乎微，故君子慎其獨也」。梭羅隱居獨處湖泊森林，在獨處時靈光閃現，深深領悟到人生的真正意義，生活的真正目的。為生活做減法，為思想做加法。慎獨的人士，享受孤獨之樂，亦是創造力之根源。

「湖濱散記」中一段值得我們細心閱讀，繞有意義：「我走進森林湖泊，因為我要簡單清醒的生活，我要面對生命本質的事實，我要學習人生所必定教給我的事情，我不要在仙遊的時刻，赫然發覺我自己根本沒有活過。我拒絕過那種不是生活的生活，生命是珍貴的。我不願意採取退讓妥協的態度，除非那是絕對必須的。我要生活得深刻有意義，而且吸盡生命的全部精髓，要生命如斯巴達式的堅強，去刪除一切不是生活的東西，要大把
的割掉，並且要割得乾乾淨淨。」去繁為簡，簡單，簡單，簡單，再簡單。人不要隨波逐流，整天求名求利，為提高物質生活而拼命工作賺錢，天天過著匆忙的工作，把自己身體、心靈都掏空、弄倒。

梭羅在小木屋裏過著簡單儉樸生活，每周僅花零點二七美元。簡單的食物不外麵包、野菜及土豆充飢，但他悠然自得，樂在其中。子曰：「士志於道，而恥惡衣惡食者，未足與議也！」「賢哉回也！一簞食，一瓢飲，在陋巷，人不堪其憂，回也不改其樂。賢哉回也！」「飯疏食，飲水，曲肱而枕之，樂亦在其中矣。不義而富且貴，於我如浮雲。」偶然與鄰居、朋友共餐，嘗簡單食物。直如伊壁鳩名言：「知道和什麼人共食，要比知道吃什麼更為重要。」正是：「酒逢知己千杯少，話不投機半句多。」

人生中不如意事十常八九。花無百日紅，人無千日好。存在意義哲學家祈克果認為人有七種焦慮：貧乏的焦慮、豐裕的焦慮、自卑的焦慮、自大的焦慮、自以為是的焦慮、自我折磨的焦慮及猶豫不決的焦慮（如有朋友不知進入「牛橋佛耶」那間大學唸書比較好？）簡單生活就減低煩惱、焦慮。梭羅隱居於瓦爾登湖兩年多後離開「世外桃源，人間烏托邦」，那啥為什麼？莫非如蘇軾詩云：「橫看成嶺側成峯，遠近高低各不同。不識廬山真面目，只緣身在此山中。」「廬山煙雨浙江潮，未到千般恨不消，到得還來別無事，廬山煙雨浙江潮。」梭羅可能剎那間突然頓悟嗎？
我國莊子早在幾千年前已悟頓人生意義。無江海而閒，出自莊子《刻意》第十五篇，「若夫不刻意而高，而仁義而修，無功名而冶，無江海而閒，不導引而壽，無不忘也，無不有也，澹然無極而眾美從之。」人生是不造作，不刻意，才是真正自然擁有的，隨心所慾。簡單生活就是圓美。

為了過著有意義、清醒、自由自在的生活，每個人都有自己理想的「湖泊叢林」、「廬山」。梭羅的「湖泊叢林」在瓦爾登湖。但在 COVID-19 大瘟疫过后，不禁要問讀者諸君：你們的理得心安的「湖泊叢林」、「廬山」又在哪裏呢？你們正在尋找中？

(梭羅在瓦爾登湖的小木屋)
With Compliment From

MR. C SZE CHENG
BA (ARCH) (HKU), DIP ARCH (PCL), ARAIA,
ARCHITECT (NSW ARB 5181) MAIE, MBAIA

CS ARCHITECTS & PROPERTY SERVICES
Suite 26, 401 Pacific Highway, Artarmon, NSW 2064
Mobile: 0407 949 828    Tel: (02) 9439 7902
Email: csarchitects@tpg.com.au

With Compliment From

Dr Chak Man Chung
鍾澤民醫生

Dr Claire Chung
鍾嘉怡醫生

Dr Yvonne Chung
鍾嘉欣醫生

EPICA MEDICAL CENTRE

Dr Mandy Hsueh
薛秀曼醫生

Dr Jasmin Jasani
譚葉秀娟醫生

Dr Kim Tam

Suite 3, 9 Railway Street
Chatswood NSW 2067
Tel: (02) 94111511
With Compliment From

ALAN L.Y. TANG Solicitor & Barrister
(NSW, ACT & High Court) & Public Notary (Old Halls 75-78; Soc. Sc78)

B.Soc. Sc (Hons) (HKU), LL. B (Macq),
GDLP, MACC, FCA, FANZCN, FCPA,
Cert.Ed. GCCA, Grad. ICSA Securities
Broker Licensing Cert. (HKSE)

ALAN LOK Y. TANG & CO.
Solicitor & Public Notary

Phone & Fax: (02) 9402 7618
Mobile: 0411 376 138
Email: lokyee@optusnet.com.au

With Compliment From

Mon. 9 am - 1 pm
Suite 1, Ryde Medical Centre
247 Ryde Road
Eastwood 2122
Tel: (02) 9858 4847

Thu. 9 am - 1 pm
First floor
24-32 Hughes Street,
Cabrarmatta 2166
Tel: (02) 9725 6366

Dr Ernest Tam

CONSULTANT PHYSICIAN & GERIATRICIAN
MBBS (HK), MRCP (UK), MRCP (Ireland), FHKCP,
FHKAM (Medicine), FRCP (Edinburgh), FRCP (Glasgow)

General Referral: (02) 9858 4847, Fax: (02) 9804 0014
With Compliment From

倫錦華醫生
DR. RAYMOND LUN
MBBS (HKU), MRCP (UK),
DCH (LONDON), FHKCP, FRACGP

MON, TUE, THR AND FRI
9:30AM - 1:00PM, 2:30PM - 5:00PM
WED, SAT, SUN AND PUBLIC HOLIDAY CLOSED

Room QG3, Prince Centre, 8 Quay Street, Haymarket, NSW 2000 Tel: 9211 1003

With Compliment From

Dr Yuk Kai Lee
Orthopedic Surgeon

For appointment or enquiry, please call: 1800 855 228
Or (02) 9725 6500 Fax 1300 783 433

THE ROCKS
Suite 14,
Sebel Quay West Business Suit
96 Gloucester Street
The Rocks 2000

FAIRFIELD
9/43 Ware Street,
Civic Plaza
Fairfield 2165
With Compliment From

John & Annie Au

With Compliment From

Mrs Cathy Lam
For enquiries, please contact
Linda Tang on +61 2 9238 1364 or
ltang@shawandpartners.com.au

Level 7, Chifley Tower
2 Chifley Square Sydney NSW 2000
Shaw and Partners
Sydney | Melbourne | Brisbane | Adelaide | Perth | Canberra | Noosa

ABN 24 003 221 583 | AFSL Number 236048